
■ 
ferment—Jimei Jtisk, Ezra HmUr, Cltfrlei 

Rich, Rich. Skinner. 
Jfevi-Terk—»E*>en«xer 5>»ge, John I.elfvrU, Jon*- 

titan Kitk, K. Utiwn, TIiumm J. Oakley, T. I*. 
Siroxvenor, Sam. Sherwood, J. Littti, Ilotea \fvf- 
flu, J. W. i'aylor, 2«bulu« l<. Shepherd, K. J. Win* 
ler, Jaiub Murkill, Jo«l Thompson, Morris S. Mil* 
ler, Wo*. S. Smith, Mom Knot, James Ue.ldei, 

W. llupkios, O. G. Cumnock, Peter tie 
Norelles, Daniel Awrt, 

Ncw~Jcreey—J. Hally, L. Con Jit,—Ward, R. C. 
Sto.-kton. 

Pennsylvania—Brown, John Roberta, 3. D. 
Irtghmn, Wm. Crawford, Wm. Piper, I). Ban), Win. 
>'iodley, J. Whiliihtll, Adam Scjbert, Wra. Ander- 
•on, 0.- J. IngertoH, J. Conrad, li.Davit, A. Tawie- 
k'l, I*a*e Siarith, J. Irwin, A. Lyle, J. (iloniuger, J. 
Griffin. 

*Mary hind—-P. Staart, Stevenson Archer, Robt. 
Wright, Joa. Kent, S. Kingohl, Alexander M’lvim. 

Virginia—John W. Kppes, Thomas Newton. J 
P. Mungerford, Joseph Lewis, T. M. INyley, John 
Dawson, Thomas <» Ison, Peterson Cooduvn, 
Wm. NCCoy, John ^ytim, Francis White, Win. 
A. Burwell, H«gh Nc..uu, James Pleasants, Aylet 
Dawes, John Koatie, J. Breukeuntlge, H. Ca*>:ru>u, 
J. Kerr, John Smith. 

JVorth'Carolina—Nathaniel Macon, Willis Als- 
ton, Richard Stanford, Joseph Pearson, Wm. Ken- 
*mdy, Wm. R. tine, Israel Pickens, Wm. Gastsin, 
Wm. fcL Morfree, reter Forney. 

Sauth-Curolina—J. kJ. Calhoun, Elias Earle, D. 
II. Evans, S Farrow, J. J. Chapclle, Theodore Gour- 
dine, John Kershaw. 

Sfsryia—Geo. M. Tronp, W. W. Bibb, J. For- 
sythe, \V. Barnett, Thomas Telfair. 

Kentucky—-Henry Clay, Joseph DeShs, Thomas 
Montgomery, Sami. Al’Kee, S. Sharp, James Glaak, 
Wru. P. Duvall. 

Tennessee— Felix Grundv, John Sevier, John 
Rhea, J. H. Bowen, P. W. tiumphreya, J. K. Har- 
ris. 

Ohio—J.M'Lsan, J. Alexander, J; Kilboum, J. 
Caldwell. 

J.OHistanrt—Thomas B. Robertson. I 

Delegate from Indiana Territory—ionztima Jen- 
toga. 

A large majority having beep, thus ascer- 
tained to be present, 

On motion of Mr. i'indley, the House 
proceded to the Choice of a Speaker by 
ballot. > 

Mr. Lewi*. Mr. Roberts. & Mr. M’RitK, 
the tellers named by the Clerk, having 
counted the ballots, Mr. Lewis reported, 
Dial the votes >fere as follow— 

Tor Henry Clay, 89, 
Timothy Pitkin, 54, 

*- ‘■» Scattering. 5, 
It vraa according declared that Mr. Clay 

was duly elected, and he was conducted by 
the tellers to the chair, from which, after 
hptving been sworn, he addressed the house 
iu an appropriate speech. 

The members were then sworn in by 
states. r 

The hosse then proceeded to tire choice 
of a clerk;' when Patrick Magruder was 
declared to be chosen, he having 111 
yotes. .... 

On motion of Mr. Findley, Thomas Clax- 
ton was re appointed Doorkeeper to the 
House, Thomas Dunn Serjeant at arms, 
and Benjamin Burch Assistant doorkeep- 
er. 

The usual orders were then adopted in 
respect to furnishing the members with 
papers, 8cc. 

On mo ion of Mr. Dawson, a committee 
was appointed, jointly with a committee of 
the Senate, to wait on the President and 
inform him that the two Houses were ready 
to rrceive any communication h» migh 
have to make. 

1 lie House «djournecJ. 

‘natlil Dngget is cbnsen a Senator of the United 
Statrs, from Connecticut, rice Chauscy GooJrieli 
elected Lieut, (lovernor. 

•Yesterday, pnrviant to « requisition of the War 
Department, the Catslry of this district, under the 
eorumand of Lit-uU Col. Tajloe, paraded at ten o'- 
clock in the rnofiiiu;, and reported themselves to 
Col. Carberry ns ready for service. They g» into 
camp to morrow. 

R> cenanta from Pa-sket’s Harbor as late at the 
t.4(h, a-e learn that the fl^et which bad retuma-l 
from York was expected to sail in a day or two on 
Cuothsr expedition. 

Zasf.sville, (O.) May 19. 
NEWS IN SHORT. 

All the mounted volunteers are dismissed 
•—to the praise and immortal honor of the 
noble hearted Ohioans lie it known, that 
mors than 4,000 mounted men arc believed 
to have arrived at different points of ren- 
dezvous, or were on their way to the fron- 
tiers in consequence of gen. Harrison's sup 
posed danger (lov. Meigs is gone to Cleve 
land with twelve hundred men—'General 
Harris n has been at Delaware, and is gone 
to Chilicothe, 8cc.—Gen. Cass wss at Sa'i- 
dnsky—the British and Indians had retreat- 
id Irora the siege, and were much discou- 
raged with the news from York, &c. 

(Circular.) 
Lower San^uskt, 

Camfi Resolution, May 13, 1813. 
To ati t/ie Volun eerx of the State of Ohio,on 

the r march to fort Meigs. 
The British and their barbarian allies 

have aba:ul >ntd the seige cf fo:t Meigs. 
It ;s tort unate fur the savages that they 

retired b-rf ,re vonr artf»al at the point ol 
destin it.on, From the zeal, promptitude, & 
perseverance which lias animated all those 
free and brave men, who have marched 
with, followed, and are fallowing me, I en- 
tertain the belief 'hat we should h*ive drove 
cur red enemies from the sta’e of Ohio_ 
but th<w have lied. Gen. Ifar, iso*. 1 am 

pleased t.» inform v»u, is in camp adjoining —Retorn to your h .inei—t thank you—the 
frontiers shall be safe. 

R-.T. MEIGS. 
Gov. of Ohio. 

THE NEWS IN DETAIL 
t K OJH THE W V ST. 

It will be seen by Gov. Meigs’ circular, 
that the troops of volunteer mounted men 
who were p airing in from ell quarters, have 
been dismissed. Too much praise cannot l>e 
bestowed on the zeal and energy of those 
brave mm who have voluntarily stepped forth at this critical juncture to breast the 
*upp sed impending; shpek, in the defeat of 
ouf gallant band at the Hapids, It is an.evi* 
deuce of what Onio will do when necessity 
calls loud f r the aid of her sons, or when 
ht»r h.tples* ft-on itr ci'itms are iu danger fr .m the cruel foe! Upwards of 4,000 
to aimed men have rushed iitlo the held', at 
a lew days* notice. 

A nohie company of young men from Ms»> 
rie»ta*nd vicinity, consisting of about 70, 
well mounted, under command of capt. Ti 
m >vhy Bueil, passed through here on thur 
WHV h •me yemerdv/. \Ve are informed 
th y were willing to serve for any given 
time within K yent! JVrtir this place and 
vaioit.a g-.odlr company, about 40, we I' 
fn unted. under Col. M’Coarvil and Major 
ftmiih, have also retti**ni'd. it would set m 
fro* the tit* *» of events the*r services ate 
r. t o W r- qui-ed. I he enemy have |,.f, 
Fort Vliip, leaving behind some c-*nnoo 
W<vi. other plunder. J. nc bviitiicitiiuu 

vhosrere taken, are returoinf cn parole, & 

•eprescnt the British as extremely scarce 
*t provisions, much alarmed wuh the ncw» 

»f the capture of York, ami that they con- 

sider themselves -is nearly prisoners of wf. 

Govenor Meigs Ino tniircned to Cleveland 
with 1200 men, lest the enemy foiled in their 

attempt on iort Meigs might make a landing 
‘.here. Gen. Harrison considers the fort 
safe. Ha wak at Delaware on the l*th, A. 
was going to Ghilicothe, &c. It is confi- 
dently believed that the Geu. has positive or- 

ders not to make any movements in a : 

ranee until the fleet at Erie is ready to 

command the Lake. In ail next mouth we 

may look for ** a consummation devoutly to 

be wished ” 

YV«* have seen and conversed with Ken- 
tuckians on their way home—and from tne 

best general information it appear:,, that a- 

bont li o’clock or. the night of the 4ih inst. 
an officer arrived in a ho't front General 
Clay, to inform gen. H irrison of his ap- 
proach. The Gen. determined cn.a -encfal 
sally, and Sent an officer to grr. Clay di- 
recting him to land SCO inrn S'ur.o short dis- 
tance above, to attack and carry the ene- 

my’s batteries, spike their cannon, and 
destroy the artillery. .• The attempt was 

made, and never was anv thing more com- 

pletely successful ; the four batteries were 
immediately taken possession of, their de- 
fenders driven off. and.their cannon spiked. 
They were then signalled from the fort to 

retire, and it i* said such was their positive 
orders. Hut they suffered themselves to be 
amused with their victory, and actually 
pursued the British between one and two 
mites, who* they were surrom. led. and cut 
off from tiiei” bouts, only about 130 escaping. 
The rest of the Kentucky troops with gene- 
ral Clay, after some skirmishing reached 
theefort in safbty. From the best accounts, 
we believe the killed of the Kentuckians in 
this affair will amount to from. 100 to 150 
men, Many-ccenes of horrid cruelty were 
again overdid by the savages as at the ri- 
ver Haisin. About 3 9 are supposed to have 
falser, after the surrender. -i 

At same time, or nearly so, that the af- 
fair was acted over the river, an attack was 

commenced against a gun and mortar bat- 
tery on this side, under col. John Miller, *f 
the regulars, which was completely sufc- 
eessful/taking two pieces of artillery, and 
about 30 prisoners. YVe are gristed tolearn 
that the brave company raised in this state, 
commanded by captain Langham, and who 
led the van in this attack, hate suffered 
most severely. >• ( 

The Kentuckians taken prisoners were 
immediately parolled and transposed to 
Huron River, &o. and there landed-*-who 
are now daily passing through this place, 
and other routes west of this on their re- 
turn home. •• 

Capt. Cairns’ company which left this 
place have been ordered to Franklinton. 

VVe have no additional news from gen. 
Dearborn*, except that the capture of York 
is confirmed, and that the Geo. had arrived 
at Fort Niagara, and had ordered niaj. gen. 
Lewis to.repair there, in haste~-no doubt to 
arrange a new attack. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
HXAD-QUAR VK US, A. IV.AR^f 7, 

Frankuntos, May 16,1813. 
THE commanding general has observed 

with the warmest gratitude, the astonishing 
exertion* wnich have been made by bis ex- 
cellency governor Meigs, and the general 
and oilier militia officers of.this state, in col- 
lecting and equipping a body of troops for 
the relief of Fort Meigs ; but the effirts of 
these gentlemen would have been uoavad 
ing if they had not been .seconded by the 
patriotic ardor of every description of citi- 
zens ; which hat induced tju.ni iu >eav<> 
their hornet at a most critical season of the 
year, regardless of every consideration, bur 
that of rendering service to their country.— 
The general found the. road from Lower 
Sandustty literally covered with men—and 
amor.g3t them many of those who had shared 
in the toils and dangers of the revolutionary 
war, and troin whom of coarse there exis- 
ted no legal claims for military service.- 
The general lias every reason to believe that 
similar elf >rts have been made in Kentuck v. 
He ofT. rs to all. of these brave men from 
both slates his sincere acknowledgments, 
and is happy to inform them that there is 
at present no necessity for their longer con 
tinuance In the fold—The enemy has fi^d ■viih precipitation from fort Meigs ; and 
that fort is in a much better situation to re- 
sist an attack, than when the late seige 
commenced. • 

1 lie Quarter Masters arid commissaries 
are directed to furnish the troops of every 
description upon their return with provisions 
Cc forage in the same manner us the troops which have been called regularly into ser- 
vice. 

Bv the General, 
KICHAKL) QKAH.vM, Aid de Camp. 

Ch ilicoth r. May 18. 
THE I,A 1 E BATTLE. 

On Sunday las*, a number of the Ken- 
-ickv tr »opj taken in the action of the 4th 
nst. passed through this 'own on their way 
nome. 1 hey were taken by th.^ British tc 
Cleveland at the mnutlt of Hums, whence 
tiev were permitted to return hone on con- 

dition f not serving against the Beitn-h and 
/!«'//• allien until regularly ex- hangdl —The 

f .tl wing particulars of the late act.fn h*>’f 
been related to us by one <1f the ivevtuckv 
troops attached to Colonel Dudlkt’i regi- 
•ue«it ; and we have every reason to ln| eve 
lt.it his statement is entitled to full cratlir. 

Our informant stales, that the detachment 
ordered to atteck the enemy's batteries dn 
’he liter side of the river, consisting oi 
Col. Duhkt’s regiment, and a company from Koswkll’s, Untied about two mites 
or two miles and a half above the batteries ; 
that they were formed in three liner ; ihr 
first line at the distance of half a tnile iron; 
the river—the second a quarter of a mile 
beyond ^he first—and tht third a quarter o’ 
a mile beyond the second ; that their orden 
^/ere to proceed as silently as possible, ir 
the order in which they were formed, unit 

I >hcy should come opposite the fortifications 
j when the first line were to attack fit carry j the batteries, and spike the cannon—the se 

; cond line w< re to support the iirst— and chi 
| thrd were to act as a torfin <*V rcterve, fic 
I cp the Indians at hay. The batteries he 
i"g carried, and the cannon spiked, the de- 
tachment were to retreat immediately t< 
their boats, emb irk, and cross over toward- 

: Fort Meigs, when (Jeneral Hakhisok w*- 

J to make a sally io order to cover t.h? »r land 
I nig. and enable them to erver the Fort._ 
| iJnfortunately, when the detachment began 
! i's march towards the batteries, the order*- 
| to keep a profound silence were not stric-fl. 
| •boyed ; several guns were fired, atid the 

were thus a/mrit.tl of Chair appiowdi 

\ large bmly of Indian* immediately raised 
tb« ydll, anil attacked our tro«pa. but were 
•net with firmness, and driven back*1 The 
lirst /me of our troops then attacked the 
batteries, carried them and spiked the can 

rfon. llie enemy making blit a slight resist- 
ance ; but the second line, instead of sup- 
porting the firs*, fella considerable distance 
>u thei»- left, end, as well as the third Ime, 
.vere '••nosed by the Indians, and drawn into 
•he woods. Meanwhile, some boms were 
•een by those of our men who were on the 
teach, coming up the river, and supposing 
them to lie reinforcements sent by General 
Harrison to their assistance, they' received 
* hern with Huzza for Hqrrison /*’ and did 
nut perceive that they were British troops 
.dithey were landed, and begun to fire on 
dw m. 'I'll- Indians, Hv this time, having 
itm considerably reinforced, began to bar- 
ruse emr troops, who soon perceived 'he dan- 
ger of t’.i-ir situation, and commenced tiu-ir 
•ettusiit to’vards the t»lacp where they were 
Hint formed, the Indians following close at 

jtlieir heel*. ami killing or taking those who 

j lugged behind, as well as the wounded. It 
uppers mat the reireal was made in con- 
siderable c«nfns|t>n* the troops beiu iscat- 
tered in diff.Teat ditectians wue til «orJ er 
was given. Upon tbe arrival of «>urtroop- 
it the place w lie re they were firs*, formed, 
•hey found-the ground'occupied by the Bri- 
tish who- were arrayed in two lines, in an 

angular tarn. Thu British being concealed 
i»y tbe thick foliage, were not | erccived by 
our trrnps until they had reached the and 
die of the angle, when the enemy advanced 
upon them with fixed bayonets. 'Finding 
it impossible t« make good their retreat, or 

esi-snc the fury of the Indians, who were 

harraseing »hcir rear, our little band surren- 
dered to the British who formed a ci'vd- 
mood them in order to protect them ngaiii't 
the vengeance of the savages, who were 
J Ighly exasperated on account of the loss 
they -had sustained- :Our informant further 
states; that after the surrender, 'several of 
our men were murdered, and a great num 
her ‘wounded by the Indians, notwithstand- 
ing the British did all in their power to pre 
vent them. Among those thus barbarously 
murdered, we are sorry to mention Captain 
Lewis, a very meritorious efficcr. and b’-o* 
thet to the gallant Colonel Lewis, who so 

eminently distinguished himself in the -ac 
tion of the 13th January. One of the bat* 
barians hearing a mambelonging to Captain 
Lewis’s company, address die latter with 
the appellation of Ca/uain Lewis im 
mediately exclaimed, w*'Ha ! Col. Lewis 
come again and drawing a pistol from 
his bosom, instantly shot that valuable offi- 
cer through the head. The Indian* were 

very numerous, and the British appeared 
to possess little nr no control over them, if 
we except Colonel Elliott,■‘under whose 
immediate directions they appeared to be ; 
and they killed two British-soldiers for at- 

tempting to prevent them from murdering 
our men af>er the surrender.' Tkere were 
two tribes of Indians, one of which were 

painted red, and the other black ; the lat 
ter treated onr troops with the greatest bar- 
barity, wantonly murdering, maiming and 
stripping them, and shewing iht-ir hatred 
by every act of malevolence in their power ; 
ihe former, on the contrary, treated til- ;ii 
wiih kindness and humanity. Our tr ops 
behaved well on this occasion ; and out loss 1 

both during and after the action, does net 
exceed 150 killed and missing,- and about 
20 wounded. Among ihe officers killed, 
we are sorry -to aum u-ce Color'd Dudle y 
Captains Lex is, Mor-isov, and Irvine, a d I 
Ensign Dooley ; avl among the wound <1 
Major Shelby, Captain Morris, Lieut. L".i- 
dr-rivood, a-<d L rut. Hamilton, (of the Ohio 
troops) We niidcistand that ihe Ins* id 
llie Hi illsh is <l-> great, if nut grMicni tuku 
ours. 

IvIIL.l l All\ MUVSMEN ; 5. 
A CALL you TL K 

mountgd 
brunkJ'jr:, ,u„u 11, 1?I3. 

Dear Sir—V lie iiitor'iuuivi received 
in various iiuarter-.. i.t« he tu k > u F< 11 

•Ucigs by a body of th rinu'sh <uid lit ua«is 

I oil bes vhe belief that a reinforce At cut 

ought to be sent on to the aid of General 
Harrison. The emergency can be nisi uy 
horsemen only. As)nu have a regiment 
of mounted infantry nearly organized, the 
crisis will, ii tny opinion, ju»tfy its im- 
mediate march to the scene of operation. 
Y ou have my entire approbation iind sanc- 
tion so to do. 1 will, in conlornuty with 
the wishes of the Secretary ol war expres- 
sed in lus order of the 26t!i February last, 
under wbich'tlie regiment was raised, issue 
comiris'Mcms to the ofii ers. As far as dt 
pends Upon the exicutive of this state, the 
men who inarch yudsr you shall he allowed 
tours of duty according to the lime thvy 
may be in service. 

Captain Whitaker of She toy. Captain 
Coleman of ilarn.ion, and Captain Fuyne 
of bracken, have each raised a com pant 
of cavalry, and reported them tor scrvicj, 
this season. As I do not now expect * cab 
tor cavalry, they have my approbation to 
join your regimemt ; and in case limy do 
so, will be com missioned accordingly_ 
You will plaase to aadres* them on the 
subject. r. 

Arrangement* Lave been made by the 
Quarter-Master of the Kentucky troops, 
for furnishing your command with tordg* 
kt as far as Newport ; but the officer* & 
men must look to the gtncral government 
alone for a Compensation for their »crvtce. 

Respectfully, sir, &c iec. 
ISAAC SIIELBY, 

Col, Nichard M, Johnuon. 

1 lift. Kegmnent or mounted Volunteers 
vsi organised under the authority of the 
''far Department, to .>wajt its call, or, to 
meat any cri i- which might involve the 
ho»n>, the rights, and safety of 'he country. 
I hat crisis has arrived | Ih rt Meigs i» 

| attacked*— the Morth VVe.stern army is 
'* surrounded hv the enemy—and under th* 
'command of General Harrison nol>ly de- 
tending the sacred cause of their country 
against is cnmlAh4>l enemy the British and 
Indians. They will maintain the ground 
until relieved. The intermediate garri- 
•on are also in immediate d inger, and may 
tall a bleeding s*cnf*y; to savage Inr-y, 
unless timely reinforced/.. The frontiers 
mav slid be deluged in blood the Mount- 
ed Regiment will present a •-V»vU! to 
defenceless, and united with fde forces 
marching, nnd the Ohio Volunteers racing 
for the »iur- ohjeC', the tnemy will S 
driven from our soil ; therefore on Thor* 
rhv the tH)*h of this month, the regiment 
will rendezvous at the Great Crossing 
Scott county ; except the companies and 
ft actions of romp iides, failed in Heorv, 
Gallatin, Boone, Campbell, Pendleton, 
Brackett arid Majun, w.II retkdvivoaa ^u 

I the 32d at Newport ; at which place the 
whole corps will drawTirins, "rifle* or nius- 

|ket». ammunition and such camp equipage 
as may be necessary. The staff of the re 

! gimetK will be put in immediate requisition, 
[and from Newport to the Rapid*, forage ; 
and ration* will be provided—also forage 
[from the Circat-Crossmg* to Newport. 
Each man will take ten or •fifteen days j 
provision, and go a* lightly burthened as j 
possible. The fractions ot companies shall 
be organized at the Great Crossings and at 

Newport—at which places commissions 
from the government will be given to each 
officer. 

Every arrangement shall be made; there 
shall be no delay. “The Soulier'* weuii/i 
is Acmor”—connected with his Country's 
cause, it is Liberty, Independence and 
Glory. Without exertions. Raisin’s blo-aly 
scene may be acted over again ; and to 
permit it, would Stain the national cliarac*- 
rader. 

The companies or fictions of companies 
will therefore be punctual in their attvn- 

"I he officer* of everV description belong- 
ing to this corps, upon receipt of this order 
will proceed forth with to aid in its executi- 
on. ■’ 

R.M. JOHNSON. Coi. R. M. V. 

Lexiuctok, (K.) May 11. 
THE COURT OF ENQUIRY 

Ordered for the trial of Major General 
S. Hopkins, consisting of Major-Generals 
Wni. Henry and M. Calmes, and Col. 
Francisco, convened in the Capitol on the 
Jrth ult. and gave the following 

v OPINION. , 

The court having maturely Considered 
the case to them submitted, have come to 
the following opinion, to wit: 
•- The court hating with great Care and at- | 
tehtion, examined all the written evidence 
taken on the part of the prosecntioil, in 
support of the charges wrth their specifica- 
tions. exhibited against Major General 
SAMUEL HOPKINS, as 'Commander iti 
chief of the Mounted Volunteers of Kentucky 
Militia, on an expedition directed during 
the autumn of the year 1812, against the. 
Indians ; and also having with the name 
care and- attention, examined ail the evi- 
dence adduced on the p *rt of the accused—~ 
in obedience to the order of the Commander 
in Chief,odo submit to him a complete re- 

cord of tiie whole of the proceedings in thi3 
trial,:together with all the testimony taken 
on the pari of the prosecution, as well as 

that takeh on the part of the accused, 
together >with "their opinion the reon- 
wliich-is.Jts foHows, to wit: 

That not one ot the chargee, nr th;ir spe- 
cifications, which are entitled to the con- 

sideration of this court, lure mi/tfiorierf by 
evidence—indeed the larger number of the 
charge* and their specifications, are ex- 

pressly negatived by the evidence adduced 
on the /i.ir: of the /irveecution ; and t’uc 
whole of ilitm vhh.li come within the ju- 
risdiction of ttii* court, are clearly and tul 
ly refuted, by the posiive and unequivocal 
evidence of the witnessses on *he part rtf 
the aren-ed. This Court, therefore, consi- 
der Major General Samuel Hopkins justly 
a’uched from ail blame. and from cen- 
sure respecting his conduct as con:n» older 
ia ichief on tiie expedition aforesaid ; and 
thc.t his. conduct has heeji rtuch as merits 
the applause rather than the ce.ssure of Ins 
country. n 

DiUU'.nsi), tfiMt tne recnraer do deliver 
im persm io Ilin excellency the governor 
and commuander in 'chief of the common- 
'Vf altli )>f KvntdcAv, the foregoing proceed- 
ini'* and record of th'3 conrt. 

Ordered, tliUt JiU vi’uri l>e avljuumnl 
(li’V. • 

Wa. HENRY, Mojor-Oen. 3d P. K. M 
slnd President cj the Court. 

7 cst.—J v. Bt. a ; it, kreorder.' 
Approved; May 4th, 1313. 1 

ISAAC StiE-BY. 

1*L A T T 3 B vt R Cl H MgJ 14. 

A« office! of the U. States arinv, who 
had been to Canada with a Hag of truce, 

Lpasscd thfnugh’ town a few flays since on 

this return to Greendush. He states twat 
the news of the capture of Little-York fc'4d 
been received by Oor, Prevost, v/ho had 
arrrived at Montreal, from QorL-sc, on hi^ 

i way tb the upper province. The death of 
Gen. Pike wavsio: mentioned i t t^is Intelli- 
gence. ■'1’lie British officer* informed,. that 
on the appearance of the American sfjund- 
ron before Little York, ri frigate of 23 
guns, on the storks, vra/ set lire to by or- 
der of Gen. Sheaffe. Five companies of 
grenadiers marched for the upper province 
last Mcc]i.—JirJnibii^Ctn. 

pKTitnSBUttG, May 28. 
A letter from New-York, dated on Sa- 

turday, .states, that the, frigates U. States 
and Macedonian, after phasing Ilsil Gate, 
were unfortunately -wind-bound. 

We lament to state, that John Shore, 
cne of our gallant volunteers, wai killed in 
tliat late attack upon Fort Meigs. Mr. S. 
>vks aitachetl to’tnc hutteiy commanded by 
srrgeant John I fenders,>n. and was killed 
1»y a splinter. Mr. Shore wan too v.ftli 
known and beloved to require our eulogv,— 
hie ffll in his country'* Cause, gall icily 
Contending to regain her violated honor, in- 
dependfnee, arid dearest rights. VVe are 

[still ignorant whether any other were killed, 
i or whio we e w<undid—Iir/ivhfican. 
J ifT* Since we prepared the above, we have 

been favored with die following letter to 
the Post-Master in this place, (brother 
to the deceased.) dated 

l fiiM.u-OTiiK, Til«y IF. 
'* • am sorry, after so long n silence, that 

'my tirsrc«mlM)«ihloetion diofilll *>e disagree- 
able. Yo»r hroUiei JoIih whs—— killed— 
bv h splinter at * battery in Fort M-eiy;*, 
commanded by John Henderson, atul Plan- 
ned by the Petersburg Volunteers—a batte- 
ry, my dear sir, that did more invention 
among the enemy, than any other in Fort 
Vlf ig*. 1 have not heard who are killed 
besides, with any degree of certainty— 
when 1 do heat*. I shall transmit the news, 
We Slave, ifiy fflei.u, the consolation, the 
pkacing woiMolatioii, of Showing, that one 

townsmen and friend* have done Mirir duty, 
and have obtained the loan** m the oiltcers 
and t.neir c.'Siflry.” 

“This was nn ordinary tnan”—Inspire-' 
iy the holy fire of patriotism, h-^ UH hi 
friends, and those most clear, atrd rep 've. 

I o the tented field, to meet his counts': 
'toe, Where he bravely fought and non', 
I diW, Ye, who mourn Ids Ions—ye. In 
former. associate*, *ho knew well hi> 

! worth—let an appeal to the glcninus even* 
of that day, afford consolation. 1 inccic 
nioyle my sy. pa-by Vi > Jl von’s—brmtr 

Ii kiitTni'him* A f.iiliSO. 

Nkvt■Oi'lcaiis, April 34. 
An omcer belonging to in ijor Kois's tl ■*- 

tchoijiit, arrived in town on Wednesday 
evening with diapatcUss: lie reports tha; 
•»i« detachment is encamped on (£raud« 
I'crre, and that the smugglers had abandon- 
ill their position previously to the a:xiv«ti a' 
the troops. 

The sailing masUr of the U. States hr:,; 
Syren arrived in town yesterday in..rniiii» 
having left the Syren at Slip lalma. lie 
informs us that the British sloop of War 
Herald was in sigh* wnen the Syren got un- 
der weigh, but f hen she had passed tho 
bar, Mr. Bull wks not to he seen. The S' 
ren cruised oir the mouth of the river for iti 
hours, after which she stood to the south- * 

ward in quest of the enemy, and arrived <\t 
Ship Island without meeting hi h. This cou- 
duct of the enemy who is’so superior in men 
and guns is a rare compliment to the prow- 
ess and skill of our seamen. G’ua. 

Boston, May W. 
A gentleman who witnessed, from Bak- 

er’s Island, the recapture of toe Invineuic 
Napoleon, by toe Shannon and Tent'd a-, 
informs ns that those frigates returned to 
their former cruising ground, nnd that ul- 
though seven sail of coasting craft came oat 
of Salem, the same evening iu full view, Jc 
almost within gun shot of them, no Attempt 
was made to molest them.—This forbear- 
ance and humanity of commodore Brooke 
forms a striking contrast to tiie drunken 
brutality of capt. Cupel. Repertory » 

Nett-Tore, May 24. 
Arrived 3p. hr. Hannah, snpt. Joaquiin, fa* n car- 

tel) 15 days Iron) Pcrto Riw, with IU prisoners of 
war, part ol whioh are the crew of the prlmct? 
Knsamond, lost some months ago, and several dee- 
tresaed seamen who had beeu sent into the Hritisiti 
l'lantls. Aluy IS, oil' tiiw (Japes of Virginia, au 
boarded hy Admiral Warren, who ssid New-Yoric 
was not block ided, bat did not know how anon Ct 
would be. I he Admiral was going to ileruiutia.— 
da Prlday, off the Kook, was boardad hy the ValiaaC 
74, and was informed hy the hoarding oliicer, th.il tbs* 
port of New-Yoik (ho expected) would soon 
blockaded Tlic schooner Pearl,-a id a sundl bUcfc 
*i-hr. sailed tint une day for Xcw-Vark. Left tie 
Phaabe-Ann, to sail in five days for New-Lcndon-aa-dl 
New-York. Among the paaaengera iu the lluuitact 
are, Alexander Scott, Ek|. ami family, and IS frowi 
Carraccas, who w ere ordered off on 4X hours—Atsa, 
S Dickinson, and Q men, who were the prize ere* 
«>t the ship William, ol New H mot. wick, taken ay 
the General Armstrong juiv.iti-er, and sent into 
Porto Kiro, nrd given up h" the Mpanith hiivcra- 
ment tathe It-i'ish. Thr Iv’ii—’» n-.riy hvi posses* 
rion of Porto O.i eRo, and had d.-feated lies Kevotw- 
tionins. 

i^Bll.AIvSl.T-atA, Msy ?t. 
Arr>*erf, Spar/si, tco-nurr Am- tlm-a, ;o disircdt,. 

froni Si. dago, vjf l,rw »*.o« «, whore -he *a» stran- 
ded in March la.1? —()!l (he -trandy wine, was Vj»ev» 
dc«l hy l. .rg«- heV*n ifcg lo t’.«- Dritisl* fr-gste tiled- 
r:». raptam Macajiol-, a||!,-»i iliia j> in-ti, on Wei* 
i> s*l >. the S tan fripri-•? and Martin sloop of -r«r. 

• oH-'er «l l!*r lur^,- I’iV >i ••;e l, tii*t lieve ri wwtej. 
cnni|,f*nl |i.c bl iek-i'J i-'r ><|>i ••Iron for 'ho Orin- 
ware; that captain Sl-tekpol •, » nee taking \ ;•» 

command, had released •» ni*i • n.-.i li.lenc d i-a** 
t‘sir I-r«*L;r, re or-hn-eii her .nr London ~-» 

sc-rk bvin^: blockaded. Cay. 

I! a t.tjuoks, May 24. • 

JZx(racr to '/,r ,ii 
'Vp.tr It v tv, Mijr* 

I natt ji»»t time wlnli' tv |»<iSt wain, u»iiii«nQ 
jmi, that two Hrtltsh ariiem. ra are now ofT tv«ft 
month <rf I ferriije Bit, where they r.-jpiuiv ! im 

Huy craft ttiis morning wiling <!ov>n the iia_», x»cj 
hava ill';m now as trailers.” 

I ri.t TT. Stills Cliesr.ri^fiVp, Ca »t Erai*, 
is at tnr.lior in Huston harbor, tcmplet.-ly eqai,e«s^f 
and ready for ft cRizr. 

Wn.K! \r.r6», fO) May £5. 
Delawure Fil't (u Si/unJron, 

Very recent aecnimit from l.ei'ist.';w:j—wfsi« 
j there were 3 or 4 fiigntts anti i s’r.op of 
; fh.» Gan* .. mi^ I»*y) Wp|idBc.t to Ih* l*^1 
I ate# outride, together wi:h h,.r£*‘s) He. So meg 
tiiia squadron i’s greater now th«n it In.* hee* rtKti 
the cowm-encernent of the b!c '. ,.le of the tvts> 
war*.- \\ i.n|,e tlio t. itl !>♦ pnejiarol f.»r 
any attack the enemy may inskv TIi* 
remains of Imtre <!e Gi'iibc, t>^.rjr 'I’o*# anj 
/•Veilrriektcwn, elearfy evir.ee .*» we hate ta wa- 
t‘.o<! with m sanguintry and fetocinu# enemy. «k(> 
disregard till those sacred ligaments which ij.vc hi- 
thuito bcuini ii.au an.! nan together 

Sialceutsiu 

No:*yerr, May-SU. 
D* ED—A-aterday of a wound which t}** 

received lY..m a cent). i:i Iort Nel ,o», Mr. 
WILLIAM .RAIJi, jam Adjutant v,V the- 
fourth Militia Regiment, in service ■at this 
l«iatc.—Tile particular^ of ths ahockir,.^ ca-. 

laHtr.jpht) which hr.a dipriw 1 the tert io; of 
a promising oHi'ccT, ai.fi socit ty of me? itfc 
brightest ornamenta. tve believe to in 
substance 1 iullows ; Adjutant Bali hart or- 
dered u boat at the f n /-.l muiir' to r*’-e hina 

r to H 1 i' 
to'vtceiviv Brigade Ur^r. fr I ; r’i’• enc, 
which i» ^rationed ia the r-ur of »o» b>rt, 
IU pasa-vl the centinei on tlic rr.mpar» tif- 
fing the Ikidirig pl.icC, id hi'1- i.n r;« a;*, 
preached the boat, when «tn»; or i. * n*.« i*i 
tlie boat Called out t t nim shat tiio ce 
w^s loading his musket to * rc at him ; lie 
immediately turned .round to observe th«i 
cti.u.iti, v. hen the hitter levelled his fire— 
l.»ck, took deliberate aim it liim ar.vl S*etU 
I he hall passed directly through his r-dy. 
about mu inch Le! » v his heart!-Sir f-H 
and expit on in a fevi minute;; after M o 
aie informed that the cimnj am'.nnt r-f »l»e 
fort had ordered thfc centipcY not to 

any « ne to take a lr>at front the f <j t iriA ot 

permission from the officer of tin* day Mr, 
i-j/.ll, however, cither was not inf mol thut 
>uoh kp order issued, < r if knnning of 
it, most likely did not conceive it ;.rv„ 
while in the discharge of r.n ah ■ ’« rrt. 
BcCust rimed du*)’, to apply for pern to 

use the boat, and the unhappy w rri fk> «hu 

perpetrated lit* horrid net, was dtii*' 

grossly ignorant < f Ids «l•*t v, nr eVe '•> i»> 
align sed by *a more tlian savage maStfni jr* 
1 hat lie exceeded the oldens » J bin Seer,, 
(heft: is no (jueuti u. 

Mr. I'all v ul Knsign o? the YVinrlaester 
! O'Mtpant, and war Selected as 

’to the 4th leglment «ir*nr.• div'/ly .) its' 

gairi/ation, the dutits in which staiiw® he 
perform,..! with /.*.••! and ability nkkh 
did him honor. He wls beloved a».d rt»* 

p.'C'ed L. tiie whole coips, and hii klentb i« 

j «i •», / (umented. 
'ih*' »«.,.Tv«r. uf ’he cenlincl is Lawrence ; 

j fie ii a pi.vatr, i* tuc U. St. Artillerist*. A. 
Corf.-icr’s Fe.ipie*:t was ho! 1 on tfir Ucdy alio 

t gav«' in their verdict oi *' ''V ulul Murder 
f by «r:Hl lot .v reucc, ‘who w is t' «iv"pw de- 
liven’d over to.the Civil <UI|H Iitie% «r*d ii» 

l *iow Lulled in P rismoutii jad. /An.X 

I F. t frntl vi (i letter " ?■ -• 

PenamOuthi (A, // ) to /•> .*rc.v./ it* 
1 J1'a*/iirtf't<jii. 
v I’nST.VMOUTH, M < J II, 

v, had war in onr vie n’’y ■'•«**’ 
rtu -'x.i 'f sir, Kat'iei " 

; v.*v. t *=. 

niva.it' ’ii!rr, n to hn•>, 
► x her v» > •, 'annon *h*»’ « v 

•. ... av. JA’iv .t«jr wl ,'liv 

( 

:». * 


